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cial Assigneesand in spite of the extra price, to take a high rank, and if equal in braiÉ
our subscription list is as large as evër. -But power will have little or rio trouble in taking
,ýve are not,ý'content that our successors both class prize and SC-bolarship from those
should have any easier time than ourselves, deluded youtlis Who, acting by advice of the
consequently-as will be seen in another calendar, spent their time before edtering in
,column-we have, withoui increasing iheprice, getting up matriculation work.
in6reased the size of our paper, by adding a . . 1 1
cover, putting what advertisements we may HANK you-that is if you are a sub-

ihave on it, and giving the space in the body T scriber who have paid up -your sub-
,of the paper now taken up by them to et,, scription; or if you are a contributor Who,
-reaîing matter. In'order to meet this etra having compassion on us and cur readers,
.expense we will need more Payin'- subsc"- kindly volunteered "original selections,', lit-
bers, and therefore hope that our appeal to erary articles, etc., thus relieving us some-
-the students will find a ready response. what of the wear and tear consequent on our

editorial position ; or if you are one of our

A PPARENTLY the matriculation exam- advertisers, for patronizing our JOURNAL as
ination in Queen's as . a matriculation an aid to your business; or even ýif you are

îs almost become a farce. We are informed the exchange editor of one of our contem-
in our calendar that, though not under ce- poraries, if from you we have received kind-
:tain circumstances necessary to graduation, ly notices and encouraging words, mingled

Àt still has its advantages, one of these being, occasionally we suppose with gentle re-
--we are informed, that the student who matri. proofs ; but especially if you are eur printer,
-culates is eligible for a scholarship. When than whom no one could be more obliging
.ýa statement is put in this form, we presume and attentive and who have ever acted as
-ithat it is also intended to mean that a non- thou ýh in a printing office nothing. could
matriculant is not so eligible. This. previ. happen in àny Wise to ruffle a mortal's tem-

Ieus1y hàs been the belief, and in fact other. per. In fact we thank you, unless yoware a
-QVýise the staternent îs meaningless. This delinquerit subscriber, or an unfair critic, or
-spring, however, at -least two scholarships one ôf those blots (insignificant ones we are
havebeen awarded to gentlemen wh ' o had glad to say) on the freshman class Who,
unever previonsly passed an examination in loud in their complaints about us, try at the
ýQueen'sand Who never were in any way ma- close of the season to effect a compromise as
iriculated students. Now, however deserv- ïo the amount due. We are glad to be able
îing they may have been, we contend. that it to state, however, that the majority ofOur
is a bad precedent to establish and one that readers, remembering our youth and inno-
eannot but dc, harm. The principle is a bad cence, have sufficient consideration not to
,one, and we hope it is not now too late to expect from us either the wisdom or sobriety
acorrect it. Ifhôweverit remain as itis, of oldageand totheseall we say, that if,
we woùld advise all intending students-ex- ever again in affer years any of us find occa.

ýcepting thos4ýe able to carry off matriculation sion to embark once more ý in a journdlistic-- to neglect the Matriculation' vessel, we:scholarships hope lie may have as pleasant an
wàk entirely, and before they enter- get up experience as that which this number of the
à9 niuch as possibWýof the work of the JOURNAL terminates.
ý,c1ases tbey intend to take. in their'first year. These two 1ineý that look so soleinn,
%Vith tbis- aid they willb.e all the more able Aré put in heFe to fill this column.


